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" titeizsb1.wrs in hot It H4 eaes of the
"Legislaturo. and will particularly pro-
r ide for addlitional represenitatioii of
the people living- on the goldfields of
the colony.

4. The semie for supplying the
Coolgardie Goldfields with water will
lbe of immense advantage to the gold-

-fields, and will at, the same time assure
investors of the confidence of Parlia-
nient in the. richness and p~erm~anency
oif the gold deposits.
" 5. The purchase of the whole of

the interests of the Western Auis-
"tralian Land Company, which you have
approved, has given much satisfaction.

MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF
" THE LEGISLATIVE, AssxrnAvrL.-

"6. I thank you for the liberal pro-
"vision ,vont have made for the public,
"service, and for the authority to raise
and expend loan funds for many urgent
Iaud necessary pulblie works.

MR. PRESIDENT AND HONOURABLE

-"GENTLEMEN OF THE LEoISLATIVE

"MuAT. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF THE
" LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,-

7. The Act you have passed, author-
ising this colony to take part in the
framing, iace eptale, and enactmient of

"a Federal Constitution for Aust-ralasia,
"will enable this colony to exercise an
"influence on a subject whicht closely
"affects the future welfare of this con-
"tinent.

'-S. 1 now prorogue this Parliament
to Tues3dav, the 2.3rd March next."'

1 iCrqis I at ib t A
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Qinestior! lRailway extension to Owen's Anchorage-
Compliments to Mr. Speaker anti officers of tire
House -Questior : Reported retoori of eattle
yaLrds at East Thernarls-Promngntion Assent to
Bills.

THE SPEAKER took the chair at 4
o'clock. p.m.

PRAYERS.

IQUESTION1-RAILWAY EXTENSION TJO
OWEN'S ANCHORAGE.

Ma. SOLOMON, by leave and without
Inotice, asked whether the Premier had
Iconsidered the requnest for an extension
of the railway at Fremantle to Owen's
Anchorage.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said he had not considered it further, and

Ithat the sublert had not come before
him.

COMPLIMENTS TO MR. SPEAKER AND
OFFICERS OP TlHE HOUSE.

THtE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
The work of the session having been
completed, and as itt a. few minutes the
prorogation will take place, I would like,
before we separate, to express o51 sy own

I ehialf, and I am sure I mnay do so on
behalf of all the mnemnbers of 'the Hou se,
our thanks to you, Mr. Speaker . for the
consideration and kindness you have ex-
tended to us during the session. Looking
hack, sir. 'luring the last ten years or
more that you have occupied the hionour-
able poito of Speaker of this House, I
can say that, as the years roll along, our
regard and respect for you increase. You
have always upheld in this House, with
firm ness and with dignity, all our privi-
leges; anti I am sure I am only speaking
what evory memrber mutst and does feel,
when I say that I hope, for many years to
c.ome, those who may he members of this
House may have the advantage of sitting
uinder your Speakership. During the
time youi have been the Speaker of this
House. now over ten years-and I think it
must he some twenty years longer th at you
have been a member of the Legislature, ex-

Itending overa. period of thirty years alto-
gether-great changes have taken place in
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the colony ; changes that onily those who
arc acquainted with its condition in those
days can fully understand and appreciate.
Those great changes. I ami glad to say.
axe for the better. Great changes have
also taken place in this House; for we
can notice, in our mind. many Vacancies
left by men who have occupied lpromin~ent
places ini this House, some of them
having been with us until recently ;and
I think it is a matter for congratulation
that you, Mr. Speaker, have been able
for so long a period to take a part in the
conduct of the public affairs of the colony,
and I am sure you have the respect of
every one in this House. You always had
that respect, and 1 am glad to say you
continue to hold it. I am glad also to
be able to say that, although we of ten
differ in this House, and perhaps party
feeling runs a little high at times, still it
must be pleasing to every one, as it is to
me, that to-day' we part, all of us, on ex-
cellent terms of friendship and mutual
regard. I do not believe there is the
least bit of bitterness in the mind of any
of us, one towards the other, hut that we
all part to-day on terms of friendship.
As how. members all know, it is ve~ry
p~robable that, before we meet here again,
there will be a general election; and I
can only hope that all those members
who desire to seek re-election will be re-
elected. I am sure it wli be pleasant
for us to meet again, and to continue oar
work; doing our best for the colony, and
endeavouring to promote its interests in
every way that is possible. I again, on
behalf of the House-and perhaps some
other members would like to say a,
few words-desire to express to you, Mr.
Speaker, the friendship we all entertain
for you, and the esteem in which you axe
held. I should like also to thank the
officers of the House for their continued
courtesy, and for the assistance they are
always willing to render to every member
of the House. I am sure they, too, have
our best thanks and our regards.

MR. LEAKE: If I may be pernitted
to add a few words to what the hon. the
Premier has said, I shall be glad to do
so. Although it has not been my privi-
lege to be here during the present session,
I have from past experience known with
what ability you, Mr. Speaker, approach
all the subjects which are brought before
this House; and when I say, sir, that

You have What .I think must be more
dear- to 'voni than perhaps 4)5miitli ig else,
that is the profoumnd respect (If everY
member of Parliament. you will, I amn
sure, believe ine. If I had been here I
am sure I should not have been called to
order more -frequently than other hon.
members of the House; and I always
notice that. when any member has been
called to order, it has only been under
circumstances which have justified the
Speaker's rebuke. I gladly offer my
tribute of praise to your ability, sir,
in presiding over this Assembly; and I
may say it is not only in this Parliament
that your ability is recognised, lout that
whenever our institutions are represented
byN you outside the colony' , your name,
sir, becomes well known, and it is a
pleasure to travel and hear our Speaker
always so favourably mentioned else-
where.

Mn. 1LLINGWORTH: I desire to
add, if it is possible to add, mny congratu-
lations on the successful ten~nination of
another session of Parliament under
your able guidance, sir, as Speaker of
this House. It has not been my pleasure
to he so long associated with you, sir, as
have some ot her members in this House;
but during the few years I have had the
p~rivilege of holding a position here, it has
been indeed a pleasure, from the
standpoint which is the subject of
our present remarks. In the session
nlow closing, and in the sessions which
have preceded it, I am certain that
every member who has sat in this House
must have felt that under your gulidance,
sir, he has been directed aright, and that,
the privileges of this House, as well as
the privileges of individual members,
have been carefully conserved. I desire
to express the hope that you may be long
spared to preside over this House; and
that when y-ou retire from it, under any
circumstances whatever, it may be with
the consciousness that von are Iearrying
with you, not only the good feeling of those
who may then be members of this House,
but also of every* member who +hay have.
sat in it during the many~ Years iil have
presided over it.

THE. SPEAKER (Hon. Sir 21. G. Lee
Steere) : Honourable members.- It can-
not hut he extremely gratifying to me to
find that, at the termination of the pre-
sent Parliament, Sir John Forr.st as the

I
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bead of the Ministryv, and Mr. hvake as
loadler of the Opposition, also Mr. Tiling-
worth. have so kindly referred to iny
services whilst occulpyitl this Very im-
portant position. It is my endeavour,
in presiding (over this 'House', always to
act with the must perfect imipartiality,
and to take care- that the rights of the
inority, at any rae, shall be safely

guarded. I knowv it is sometimies thought
that the Standing Orders and the prac-
tices of Parliament, under the British
system, give Iudue advantage, 'Iwrlravs,
to the minority of the ]House, as against
majorities, and i that view the Speaker
must have peculiar difficulty in guid.-
ilug thle House ; but, having maxle a
close Study, of this question, I have
comle to the conclusion, which I think
there is no doubt (of. that all these
pnt(ees of Parliament and thle Standing
Orders are designed to protect the minority.
That is the feeling I have always held;
and, if I continue to occupy the position
of Speaker. it is the view which I shall
always try to uphold. As hon. members
kntow, and I need scarcely remind you,
the Speaker of this Roust would be
perfec;tly- powerless it it were not for
your support ; for lie derives no power
from his position, except through the
willing support of ilneitiheS themselves.
I have always had the unanimous
supjport of thle ineinhers of thlis House,
aInd, therefore, have been able to carry
out mny ditties in a satisfactory mjaniier.
Of course J ant not able to sayv whether
I shall continue to ocecupy' this posi-
tion, after the present Parliament is
dissolved and a new Assembly is elected,
and we do not even k-now whether
I or any other miember of the present
Houtse wvill be returned here by the
electors ; but 1 caul only Say that, if I am
re-elected to this House, 1 'shall place my
services at the disposal of the new
Assembly for election to the Spuakership.
which is 4t positionj I feel p)roud of; and
so long 21.S I continue to hold the Coil-
fidence o# honourable members, I do not
think I can occupy a position more
honlourahile than thati of Speaker of the
Legislative Assemnbl.

Q UESTIO.N-REPO RTED1 REMIOVAL OF
CA'rLN YARDS, FAST FREMA NT LE.

AIR. A. F4ORREST, by leave and~ With-
out notice, asked the Commissioner of

*Railway, s whether it was true that the
*cattle yards at East Fremnan tle were to be

removed for railway extension ; and, if
so, what provision was intended to he
muade for thle cattle unde& at Freniantle.
* THE COMMISSIONER OF RA-IL-
WAYS (Hou. F. H. Piesse) replied that
hie was not aware anything had yet been
doneo by the Railway' Departm ent in this
direction, nor that aI final decision had
been conic to; but it was decided that
another situation wo-uld have to be pro-
vided for the cattle yards at East
Premantkc, and it was possible that the
land at. presenlt used for the yards would
have to be resumed for other puirpqses.
Some other site must be provided for the
cattle y ards, for the reason that the

*present site would be required for rail-
*way purposes.

PROROGATION.
ASSENT TO BILLS.

At 4-35 p.m., the Usher of the Black
Rod delivered the usual summons from
the Governor's Deputy.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and mein-
hers of the Assembly proceeded to the

ILegislative Council Chamiber, where thle
Go-vERNoR's DEPUTY (HiS Honour Chief

IJ.Fstice Onslow) was pleased to give the
Royal Assent to the following Bills.

2] 1. " dn, Act i, apply ai sum rant rf the
t ,osu/.Atcld /Uerewt t' Fluid, and frrnnz

I moteys ho credlit o)' the (eerltc JLau

Fteid:ti th MSrcices of the Year endiny
thenhtI'da tinvl .1117etq-e. thomsalid eight

1410111-C UI ~ (Fod to approi-
pr te /ht' *Sapplu's rlranhft lin this S5essin,

2 2. ':AW Af- it to ehl ' 'IThe Tran.sfer
opflu ria Act 1.8932."

23- ',A A d c j/en) clUwtUJ po tons of
i-ertodi Stre'ets , ItneeRwds in the Perth Park'
lt'eam'e.''

2 4. '' Ait .lIr.i proridh q fur' the *Pc'usian
oif the .lhdjq of the S'uprc uiC C 'wtit.'

25. "' An Ae to "eq ri/ate tin' Co ringe J'
J*'(,ity et's byf Vessel~s v'aqnqed ie the, Coatte-
inq 'Trade."

z26. -1A i Ae ct littil.'e r' JrOisioi for th'
Pu ,ehase , (~ Lauds sile ef or rue macedizt'
sv'ttlcmtt tile ill fi-r /'ih'itisig t/e, bet icr
S.'ttl.'na',,l I,'i tept o.,/,en the trd.''

27. 6' -lit AG1 /1, t0111 ta'tho/i' bLIt I' u
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23. "-[Act io tiaulirtsc the ia.4suy ta
eF ,cajoo.Pif Tree -ill~iou Fi~re ftrr iii'n

'i/tiid~5 /'iistts by jem.ts. for i/i' (Owt-
s/trsuliij (of ci'iitftas .lnb/itr tVarks, tends

30. An A ) t"Xah ('wItalI/ .ldnasssira-
tin of .lstirrmi trail la aing (!f Statutory

31,/" ntA t aooitI/ris.t'

/ cidenct'."
32. ii I e 1 , v h I ' tbI(' II'V4'4/ecIr- - bits-

Isrelit/ ho fsrt't part is/o, th'anain. .Iccept-
iiittit uu14d En(0fct ofe Federal Gun,-
st/tafit ir'or Aurstrasia."'

33. +b .Icf ton sutrctsiso I/s o risttrc-
ltion, Of ff 1tit/tcrq olpp Oneo to Nsaatsisc.''

34. " -AU Act to (ttewt the Rlwsays
.4 ?tciubl155fl rtcl, 187t9."

35. " -An Acet to anseu i/s Ik'ardyq
Lawes 4ct. 187.5."

36. " An I4ct if, nugt flt titlftelt't
at, 18-95."

37. " An Act It' rvsttloit.- h/cesste-
f/on (Of a Ra//wsry fromt, Kis/qloorl/c bs'
Ar uama,

33. ' An. Act iso sawnul t/he .hsr-Y A,1
1871."

39. " Au :1 GI it If) sOthiil'sst /1w £'
.structiont of a U/ii! fromn,an or tP

Gresils.si

40. '' kn .ti/~ to ltoct5i d/rp Pubi/c
H~ea/i/I .el, 188U."

41 . '' II -I c1t it( srs//trisr! iti' ( 'on
siastctiok? (d, (I /?.st/vo:/ fr'oium /litsssss' hi
Perith .Ttsotrw."

sir yarti Aclt, 1894."?
43. ' .A Aclt for Mes .is(s'c/irrsr by thte
fltac'i'ist of -4wnj~~ Itst'i ' ari'tur f f/r"

Italit Jtraid eo lipan a t i mi/,raed, in I VestI-
''-t1 A esstao ia. htclrseliny i/It Railway froma
/icei-ct tor- /lbcatq. twtttm/ cu//i'd Isi,
er'rssl Wite(hers Rl//osy''

44, L' AW [sIit ti Wtt/tne the i/ f 'Vu-
xlrtw/ioasu tii /ai't/cttyt fronma /C r5/sl&' ho

Ati -Axt If) s'ripniaser t/ic Ijiocesrtiu
* t'ruste o's the (la &'sc/r of tiny/scd in

IVe.4csrs Auastralias toi sclt. mtcirtfliafle, ort
lease, Pert/a aituictteis: ff7 crust 11'.1, anud 1l

a tppily itoe proceeds, or rents awls profits
thereof Nusject to antI. k", acsjrjtstce with
sertrrs trsts

"An A'ct to rtepual/ tus -- so ot -toidh
IIamewnstenutsI i/so pt'tvisiiot of 'An. Act hri
iuacorporrte ithe S/harehol/ders o'ftoe 1-rfrm~c

- L-sst al. Risu k' weds fo r other' P'&t7ptises-'"

Thre GOVERNOR'S DEPUTY delivered thej
Speech proroguing Par]liament (vide
pages 1236-7, ante).

Tire session then closed.

BY A.in JiF Liuimy CilA li PET ItA I. U~rstntil't 'rim n-. L'i Ii.
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